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“AquaVenture Water Park Opening May 24, 2014”
The cool weather this week isn’t stopping the AquaVenture Water Park crew from revving up operations for the 2014 season
that begins May 24, 2014.
The park, located on First Street just south of Pasewalk Avenue, will have new operating hours this year opening each day of
the week at 11:30 am and closing every day at 7:30 pm.
“Adjusting our operating hours makes it possible for us to offer evening swimming lessons for parents who might find that
time works better into their schedules. We are offering all swimming lessons at AquaVenture this year because the heated pool
is a big benefit,” said Sheila Schukei, Human Resource Manager for the City of Norfolk.
Also new this year is a seasonal locker rental program so that those visiting the park can rent a locker for the entire summer to
store their personal belongings.
Although AquaVenture opens May 24, sign up for swimming lessons is Tuesday, May 20 from 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm at the
water park. People may register for two sessions for each child at this time. The swimming lesson schedule is on the website at
www.norfolkaquaventure.com. Private
lessons are also available.
Season passes will be sold on May 20 from
5:30 to 7:00 pm and on May 21 and 22 from
3:00 pm to 7:00 pm and then during normal
operating hours after May 24. Those who
have their passes from last year can bring
them to the water park to be updated for the
2014 season. The pass must be shown each
time when using the water park.

Lifeguard Shelby Boche adjusts water flow into the AquaVenture pool.

On June 11 from 7:30-9:30 pm there will be
a Teen night at AquaVenture. On July 18
from 7:30 pm to 9:30 pm there will be a
Family Night with a movie shown outside at
the park. On August 8 from 7:30 pm to 9:30
pm there will be a Back to School Family
Night with a movie.

There are also new birthday party packages available this summer at AquaVenture. Go to www.norfolkaquaventure.com and
click on Birthday Parties Available for more information.
For those interested in receiving AquaVenture e-News throughout the summer by email, go to www.norfolkaquaventure.com
and click on AquaVenture e-mail news. For more information about the water park, call 402-844-2270.
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